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sec. 131, page 158, Consolidated Statutes of
IJpper Canada. Now the question arises un-
der these sections and said rule, whether the
judge on' a jury trial can, if he thinks the
plaintiff's evidence insufficient, force him to
take a nonsuit against bis wiil, or wbether he
is not in fact (as in the Superior Courts,) sim-
ply to instruct tbe jury to find a verdict for
the defendant, as the plaintiff refuses the
nonsuit. I contend that the latter is the pro-
per course, and that the rule 69 does not con-
fiict with this even, but merely gives the jndge
the power (whicb he might not otberwise have
in jury cases) to nonsuit in jury cases«with
the plaintiff's consent. The contrary vicw is
taken by several judges, and by the judge who
presides over the Division Court in Toronto,
and by the judge who presides over the Divi-
sion Courts in the County of York. They
contend that the j udge bas tbe power, wbetber
the plaintiff consents or not, to nonsuit, and
that the rule as to this in Division Courts is
différent fromn the practice in the Superior-
Courts.

Now I contend that the right of jury trial
Was given to the people in Division Courts, as
a safebguard, to some extent, against the j udge,
and that a plaintiff baving chosen his mode of
trial, cannot be deprived of it, simply because
a presiding judge may take a different view of
the facts or their relevancy, or the importance
Of evidence from wbat they would bave taken. i
That to grant such a power ia a judgc is tan-
tamount to destroying the trial by jury, is
8aying that after ail the jury are not to be
j udges of the fact, but only to act as the j udge
taay dictate; is virtually making, the judge
the sole disposer of ail cases. I say the rule
Cornes in merely to say that, in jury cases,'as
in'otber cases, the judge, under ordinary rules
Of practice, as in the Supreme Courts, may
tionsuit; not that he can do so at bis mere
will. If this rule bad not been made, it might
h8 tbougbt he could not nonsuit even with
'consent, although I admit section 84 gave the
POOwer to the plaintiff to take a nonsuit.

But if there is a doubt, it is better to give it
lh favour of tbe plaintiff 's rigbt to go to the
J'ItiY-reserving the right to grant a new trial
ÎO the defeated party. I see n0 difference
betwreen our County Court Act and the Eng-
lish County Court Act, (although the English
&Ct bas not our rule 69).

It bas been held in England, agreeably to
14 viow, that the judge cannot nonsuit against

the plaintiff's ftii; see Stancli7 v. 'Clarkce,
7 Exchequer Reports, 439 ; 21 L. J. Exch.
129; Davis County Court Practice, title,
Nonsuit, 114. Tben sec. 69, Consol. Stat.
U. C. page 141, says that in certain cases
the practice of the Superior Courts may
be applied to Division Court practice. I
would be happy to bave the views on this
matter of the learned editors of your Journal.

C. M. D.
Toronto, 22nd August, 1867.

[We are of tbe impression that our corres-
pondent is rigbt in the main in bis view of
tbe practice.-EDs. L. C. G.]

Dog Act-Liquor Licenàe8.
To TUE EDITORS 0F THE ]LOCAL COURTS' GASETRE

GENTLEMEz,-Regarding the Act 29, 30 Vic.
cap. 55,.sec. 14, tbere is a difference of opinion
held byjustices and councillors in this quarter.
Some insisting that tbe "'returns usual in
cases of conviction" sbould be mnade in ail
ca8e8 that corne before justices under said Act.
And others, that returns are only necessary
wbere the owners of the doge are proven.

If returns should be made in ail cases, even
wbere the owners of tbe dogs are not known,
should the municipality in such cases be
styled the defendants.

.Also, is a person holding a license froni a
nmunicipality for the sale of liquor by the
quart, disqualified to act as councillor for such
mnunicipality. The council of wbich he would
forin a part, having the regulating of the
amount of license to be paid, and the seeurity
to be furnished for the observance of the con-
ditions of such license, and the by-laws of the
znunicipality. Your opinion on the foregoing

will olige, A JUSTICE 0F THE PRÂcE.

[1. It does not at present appear to us that the
certificate of the justices spoken of in section
9 of tbe Act for the protection of sheep, can
be construed to mean a "&conviction," which
must be returned to the Quarter Sessions
under the provisions of Con. Stat. U. C. cap.,
124, alluded to apparentiy in section 14ý
There 18 certainly a "gtrial or heariiig," but
nobody is convicted, nor i8 any fine, forfeiture,
penalty or damages imposed; there is in fact
no certain person to impose a fine or penalty
upon. The object of the first part of section
9 is to certify to the Municipality the name of
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